
COURT FOR THE INDIANS 
OPENS AT FEDERAL SESSION 

VICTIMS OF PAYNE TARIFF ON 

. STOCKINGS TO BE 

HEARD. 

Farmers and Laboring Men Join Or

ganized Women in Fight for Poor

er Classes—Stocking Trust Threat-

ed—Assert Factory Oowners are 
Favored. 

RUMORS OF MANY NEW LINES 
THROUGHOUT STAE, BUT ALL 

LACK CONFIRMATION 

New York, A'prll 1.—Backed toy 
thousands of their wives, sisters and 
daughters, representatives of the 
granges, labor unions and national 
organizations of every class of work
ing men are meeting in this city to
day to protest for the consumers of 
the whole country against the enor
mously increased tariff proposed on 
the cotton stockings used by all Am
ericans of moderate means. Not only 
will this provision of the Payne 'bill 
create a trust in this every day ne
cessity, they declare, 'but every fam
ily in the land will be taxed with 
higher prices for inferior goods to 
fatten the purses of the few favored 
manufacturers who would grasp con
trol of another article which every 
man, woman and chljd must buy. 
While the silk hosiery of the wealthy 
Is left untouched toy the new sched
ule, it is shown, the burden of the 
tariff tax on cotton stockings will 
fall heaviest on the working man 
and woman of the land. 

To urge every man in the country 
to work against this bold tariff 
scheme, which the budding stocking 
trust has almost succeeded in mak
ing law, many leaders in the nation
al women's organizations are to-day 
sending hundreds of thousands of ap
peals to every state in the Union. If 
the farmers and labor men fail to 
make con.gress see that this is leg
islation aimed at the classes which 
they represent, these club women de
clare the concerted action of the la
dies of the land may yet save the day 
for the stockings of the poorer peo
ple. 

Though the few manufacturers 
who ask to put a trust tax on eighty 
millions of people have induced some 
of their girl employes to make pre
pared appeals for sympathy, it is as
serted that the purse of every work
ing girl in the country should be 
considered, before such an inspired 
outcry, toy the women who represent 
millions of consumers. 

With laborers Imported chiefly 
from the countries they hope to shut 
out of competition the imanufacurerp1 

who now snake and conrol 85 ;per 
pent of the cotton stockings sold to 

aericans have increased their busi-
8 under present tariff-to double 
size in the last, eighteen years, 

jaccording to official figures which 
have been compiled by the New Eng
land Dry Goods Association ft* the 
consumers who are convening here. 
From $25 to $35 a week is regu
larly paid to these employees by this 
prosperous industry, the records 
show, while the men in control of it 
u.ave touilt new mills, some capitaliz
ed as high as $1,000,000. With all 
the American people to "tax, if they 
succeed,in shutting out foreign com
petition', this trust will wax even 
more /wealthy at the common peo
ple^ expense, trade experts have as-
Bur^A the. reprggejitatives of the con-
si 

'Reports from every section of the 
-country have toeen received by the 

/ men and. women who are leading thds 
movement here. They show that al
ready thousands of telegrams and let
ters of protest are beginning to <be 
Bent from each state and county in 
the Union to the man who represent 
at Washington the whole people 
who it- is proposed to tax for the 

. profit of the favored few. 

There is no diversion so fascinat
ing to the average newspaper of 
South Dakota' or any other state as 
that of building paper railroads. 
With a piece of copy paper and a 
well-oiled typewriter, there Is not a 
newspaper man In the state who can 
not construct good, well-ballasted 
track at the rate of about a mile a 
minute. 

This spring has been no exception 
to the others, and this locality has 
been thick with flying rumors. The 
most interesting to Aberdeen is that 
one which declares that the >M. & St. 
L. is going to lay rails and run trains 
upon the grade which has long been 
leveled from here to the state cap
ital. The right of way is owned by 
the city of Pierre and it is open as a 
free gift to any road that will put a 
railroad on it and run trains. 

The Standing Rock reservation is 
a fertile field for new lines, and both 
the Northwestern and the M. & St. L. 
are said to be sure to extend into 
that territory. The Milwaukee is I 
also credited with a new line down 
from Leminon or thereatoauts to 
Thunder Butte. 

In many localities business men 
and farmers are working to induce 
new roads, but the roads are not 
very eager to act. They say that ad
verse legislation has frightened them 
and they fear the future. 
. One of the local projects is the 
Black Hills and Northwestern, which 
proposes to "build from Whitewood to 
the Belle Fourche irrigation country 
northeast of this place, and is incor
porated by Whitewood business men. 

The promoters of the Veblen and 
Northwestern line have amended 
their articles of incorporation. The 
first proposed line was from Veblen 
to Han'kinson, on the Great Northern 
road in North Dakota, tout the 
amendment proposes to change the 
line to run from Veblen to a point 
on the Milwaukee near White Rock. 

The people along a line toetween 
Huron and Ohamtoerlain are desir
ous of securing the construction 
of an extension of the Great North
ern from Huron to the river town. 

The people of Buffalo and south
ern Hand and Hyde counties are at 
wort attempting to secure pledges 
from land owners in that part of the 
state to pay a certain cash bonus for 
an extension of the Milwaukee Wes-
sington Springs extension to Pierre. 

Another farmer proposition is a 
line from Sioux City to Centerville. 
Buch a line would be through the 
oldest settled portion of the state, 
and is toeing pushed by farmers of 
Clay and Union counties. 

The South Dakota Central is re
ported to be disposing of fts grading 
up on construction for a time at least, 
up on construction for a time a least. 
That line is considering the putting 
on of a gasoline motor car to run in 
and out of Watertown, to stop at 
cross road points and allow farmers 
to get into the city to do business. 
The car to'run into Watertown each 
morning from as far south as Went-
worth and 'back in the afternoon. 

Work Is to toe resumed at once on 
the trolley line from Brookings to 
Sioux Falls, down the Sioux Valley. 
A. H.' Wiheaton, now that he is no 
longer food commissioner, is said .to 
be at the head of the project, and 
will devote his attention to the work. 

Sioux Falls, April 7.—With the op
ening of the federal court here today 
dozens of Indians Irom the closed 
reservations are found in the city. 
Two hundred and forty persons, the 
greater majority of whom are In
dians are summoned toy the govern
ment alone as prosecuting witnesses 
in the criminal cases for this term. 
Half again as many will probably be 
summoned to report. Thirty-four 
petit jurors are summoned for April 
13. 

The Indian "police court" as the 
federal court has been called, In 
view of the fact that It has jurisdic
tion in even the most minor cases on 
the closed reservations! will have a 
busy session this term. All cases 
from assault to murder are heard in 
the court. The majority of cases 
come from illlcdt liquor traffic on the 
reservations. Introducing and sell
ing liquor on the reservations is 
strictly prohibited, and every effort 
is being made to prevent the traffic. 

Among the important personages 
who will toe here as witnesses in the 
reservation and federal land cases 
are J. R. Grace, special agent from 
the internal revenue at Aberdeen; 
L. L. Michaels, superintendent of the 
Cheyenne Indian reservation; Ed
ward B. Kelley, special disbursing 
agent of the department of the in
terior on Rosebud reservation. L. 
Belden superintendent of Standing 
Rock Indian reservation, at Ft.Yates, 
N. D., S. E. Allen, special disbursing 
agent for the Sisseton Indians; John 
R. Brennan, superintendent of the 
Pine Ridge reservation, and Vernon 
C; Beattie, postofflce inspector at Ab
erdeen. 

Bankruptcy Discharges. 
Those voluntary bankrupts grant

ed discharges are: 
'George Croford Bray, Sioux Falls; 

Ira Vaugh Cutts, Ethan; Herman D. 
Seastrand, Colton; William Morgan 
Keith and Hazen Keith, as individu-

\ 

ate and as co-partners, Aberdeen; 
John Boon, Forestville; Frances- O. 
Brannon, Clarke; Judson M. Deveny, 
Watertown; August C. Stoxey, Bow-
die, and Isaac A. Allen, Faulkton, 

k 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 8 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of te 

and has been made under his per- |f|g and has been made under his per- ig '̂ s^The Annual Stdekmerfs Celebration will* 

• „ „ AMow no one to deceive you in this. 
, All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd.(< Just̂ 'good" nro but f/ 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA mm 

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, T^ro-
(goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pic ; 

" contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oth* 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It de.s£ 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoc -
Colic. It relieves Teething -Troubles, cure1; * ~ 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, *. 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and n  ̂ '• > s 

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Frientu J y-if 

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A LI^Y S^ 
Sears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
TKC CENTAUR COMPANY, T7 MURRAY 8TMCCT, VORK CITY. 

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS NOTES 

> •  

Yankton, S. D.—At the Republic
an city convention here Judge E. T. 
White was nominated for mayor, 
Charles Wright for marshal, L. Al. 
Yeatman for city justice, E. A. Sny
der for assessor and the following 
aldermen: J. H. Balmat, A. W. Mi 
kota, 'Frank Emerson and 'James 
Todd. The lid issue is formeost. 

Edgemont, S. D.-—The people of 
Edgemont are making eleaborate pre
parations for the entertainment of 
the several hundred persons who 
will attend the annual meeting of 
the United Stock Growers' associa
tion, which will 'be held at Edge
mont, April 6. One of the enter
tainment features will he an banquet 
wbiich will be served hy the ladies. 

IRedfield, S. D.—South Dakota 
sportsmen, seeing their hunting 
.grounds become more and more dis
pelled, will now endeavor to stock 
parts o fthe state with the Mongo-
parts of the state with the Mongo-
ed itself so prolific in the Pacific 
^state. The first experiment will be 
made round about Redfield. 

WORK WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS 

K&BBXED COUPLE 16 A*TO 14 
STABT IN UEE EAEXY 

t •* • f' A 

Juvenile Hates Face World al Han 
and Wife at Tender Age. 

iAt the hotel at Running Water in 
the southern part of the state theri 
recently stopped a young married 
couple that was the talk of not only 
the hotel, but the whole town as 
well. " . : 

The husband in the case was not 
more than 16 years old, while the 
girl could not have been over 14. 

They carried a cage with two can
aries in it, and it "was hard to tell 
which were the happier, the birds, 
or the children. No particulars could 
be learned, but tbey were eviden 
determined on getting an early Btart 
in life. . r 

FOR SALE—Old hay, 60 tonB, 10 
miles north of Aberdeen and 160 

tons 6 miles west of Westport. F. 
B. Johnson, Westport. wa-tf 

TARIFF ON MICA TO 
mm SELP sooth atotA 
iMss . : 
Washington, D. C., April 6.—The 

wayB and means committee has given 
Representative Martin' assurance 
that it will recommend an amend
ment to the 'tariff (bill Increasing the 
duty on mica from 30 per cent ad 
valorem to 6 cents specific for uncut 
and 10 cents specific for cut, with 20 
per cent ad valorem on .both. 

iMr. Martin believes this increase 
will protect the great xnlca indus
try developing in Custer county, 
which already has one mine yielding 
two-thirds of the output of the en
tire United States. 

Martin and Burke have united 
with other middle western congress
men in demanding .a'separate vote 
on amendments ofr the duty on hides 
aikl free lumber, coffee and tea 

Force of Habit 
"My dear friend," earnestly said 

the T. (M. C. A. enthusiast to the cig
arette flehd, "do you know the evils 
of tolbacco? Di) you know it robs 
body, brain and puree. After all 
that will yo«u smoke?" 

"Sure; if you insist," replied the 
incorrigible booster of ' Shannon's 
business. 

The 
low. 

American leads—others for 

EXCURSION APRIP20 
Tn our own Pull-

j'ih OXJXPIEI man Dining and 
TOteL-ZLST WESTI Sleeping Cars, Tn JA .llr ^ r b ^ » 

1 ramping Lake, 
100 miles west of 
Saskatoon, West
ern Sask., where 
they raise fine 
crops of Wheat, 
Oats, Barley and 
Alfalfa. v FINEST 

ST GRASS in CANADA. 
• it % t 

Good railroad facilities. Call at our 
office, Hagerty 4 Block. Railroad fare 
$24, round trip, and $1.50 per day 
board and berth: An ideal trip.®, 

• " :Luse LaiuTCo., St. Paul 
Hagerty-Craig-McCullom, Gen'l Agents i 

Room 26-27 Hagerty Block, Aberdeen, S. D. 

Doan's Kidney Fills Have Done 
Great Service for Feople Who 

* *f. - Work in Aberdeen 
Most Aberdeen people worn ev

ery day in some strained, unnatural' 
position—bending constantly over a 
desk—riding on jolting wagons or 
cara—doing laborious housework; 
lifting, reaching or pulling, or try
ing the back in a hundred and one 
other Ways. All these Btrains tend to 
wear, weaken and injure the kidneys 
until thy fall behind tn their work 
of filtering the poisons from the 
blood. Boan's Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys, put new strenght in bad 
backs. Aberdeen cures prove it. 

John W. Collins, retired farmer, 
623 E. Eighth avenue, Aberdeen, S. 
D., says: "I am pleased to recom
mend Doan's Kidney Pills for they 
proved a great bemefit to me. For 
tow or three years I suffered severe
ly from pains in the small of my 
batik and a soreness through any 
loins. My kidneys were also disord
ered, the secretions being unnatur
al and containing a sediment. Since 
using one box of Doan's Kidney 
Pil>ls, procured at Griffls' drug store, 
I have noticed a wonderful improve
ment. M)y back is now much strong
er, the secretions are regular and I 
teefl better in every way. I think 
that I aan in a position to say that 
Dotn's Kidney Pills live up to their 
representations." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.; Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States. 

(Remember the name-^-Doan'^j: 
and take noiothsr<L; 

r 

m 

^The American, invites comparison 

WEEK-END SAL 
I EXTRAORDINARY!! 

Our last* w&k-end sale proved a'n'arveldus^, 
^'success because we offered big value at unusually^ 

^Sflow prices. This week we have another message 
^of interest to all, but especially the economical • 
a ̂ housewife. Clink of dollars saved at our store "pfi. 

^ SATURDAY and MONDAY B 

r-̂ $. We offer our beautiful nickle plated No. 8 tea 
kettle worth$1.25, this sale only... 1^ .... .89c 
Also No. 9 same material, larger than No. 8, reg

ular price $1.35, for this sale only.... .... 99c 
The supply is limited. Judging from past 

sales, the demand will be great.*-dBe on hand 
•v early. •/.# 

We invite your especial attention to our com-^ "> 
plete line of clothes baskets an<i hampers. .-Ask to 
see them when you call, 

Stoclimen'sfMgb/atioie 

April 12, 13 and f4 

" take place at Rapid City in the Black 
Hills, April 12,13 and 14. ^» 

^J»%or this occasion low-fare tickets,1 at till 
„.rate of one fare and one-third for the 
Irourid trip, will be on sale to Rapid City» 

v"";: 
Chicago 

Milwaukee & St. 
Railway 

V.-vvThese low-fare tickets will be on sale :i7 
|||§|||April 10 to 12 inclusive, and will be good 
^^returniug until April 19,. 1909. 

f||."^Ask your local ticket agent about the fare 
.'•^v'^and train service to Rapid City from; 

>%y°ur station. Full particulars free. ! 

tw'F. A. MILLER, General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
O. F. WALLER, Division Passenger Agent, Aberdeen? 

4^ f- V '» BENNETT'S 

FORMALDAHYDE 
Is the Best? ' Always ihe same. Use ^ t 

ours and save time and money. ? 
LatestffStyles in Wal^Paper v, just 

I Received 

Bennett's Corner Drug Store 

' * k%l h -it 

•msgh Others have grown rich, why not you? Others' 
have worked for just as little and even smaller wages 
than you received and have been able to deposit a snug 
sum in the bank, where it earned interest for them 
night and day the year 'round—why not you? Others 
—young and old. men and women, right here in Aber
deen—are regularly increasing their financial condi
tions—are making the cash tbey might fritter away 
earn them 4 per cent per year, by being reglikr week
ly depositors in the Savings Department of fhis bank 
why not you? 

DAKOTA 
NATIONAL BANK 

Sherman Hotel Building, Aberdeen, S. P: 

7 I & { WS ̂  l 

Aberdeen Hardware Co. 
kJ 

Phone 1521 121-3 So. Main St. 

m 

Phone 1911. 

A. C. 8TRATTON 

?Al.M 
DEKTI8T 

Offlca Over 
CltJzenj T. ft S. Bank 

TiM 

• Aberdeen, I. D 

J. L. H u 
Under tafee 

' with the— 3 
i f f  ,  I* : 

J. B. HOORE Co 


